<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Monthly cost/sqft for office space in Anchorage Alaska</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6401 A Street</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12350 Industry Way</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #228</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #110</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #150</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #254</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #115</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #129</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #122</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #220</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10928 Eagle river Road #206</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4500 Business Park Boulevard #C-10</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600 Business Park Boulevard #D-22</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105 E 88th Avenue</td>
<td>$3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Monthly Cost/sqft</strong></td>
<td>$2.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monthly cost for 5000 sqft office</strong></td>
<td>$11,571.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices Alaska Realty

6401 A Street Anchorage, AK 99518
Office: 10774 Bldg Sq. Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-15056

$1.75/Month/SqFt

New Listing

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices Alaska Realty
$2.75/Month/SqFt
12350 Industry Way #218 Anchorage, AK 99515
Office: 1466 Bldg Sq. Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-15055

$2.25/Month/SqFt
10928 Eagle River Road #228 Eagle River, AK 99577
Office: 8844 Bldg Sq. Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-15049
$2.25/Month/SqFt
10928 Eagle River Road #129 Eagle River, AK 99577
Office; 1394 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-15043

New Listing

$2.30/Month/SqFt
10928 Eagle River Road #122 Eagle River, AK 99577
Office; 1242 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-15042
10928 Eagle River Road #220, Eagle River, AK 99577
Office: 976 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-15041

New Listing
$2.30/Month/SqFt

10928 Eagle River Road #206, Eagle River, AK 99577
Office: 940 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-15040

New Listing
$2.30/Month/SqFt
11/15/22, 1:24 PM
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New Listing

1.95/Month/SqFt
4500 Business Park Boulevard #C-10 Anchorage, AK 99503
Office: 1500 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14961

New Listing

$1.95/Month/SqFt
4600 Business Park Boulevard #D-22 Anchorage, AK 99503
Office: 5297 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14960

New Listing

12 Jack White Commercial

13 Jack White Commercial

14 Coldwell Banker Endeavor Realty
$3.50/Month/SqFt
2105 E 88th Avenue Anchorage, AK 99507
Office; 5835 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 33817 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14952

New Listing

$3.25/Month/SqFt
4510 W International Airport Road Anchorage, AK 99502
Office; 28815 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 47265 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14896

$1.99/Month/SqFt
3800 Centerpoint Drive #920 Anchorage, AK 99503
Office; 268913 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14864

$2.65/Month/SqFt
3800 Centerpoint Drive #200 Anchorage, AK 99503
Office; 7605 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14863

$1.45/Month/SqFt
731 I Street #201 Anchorage, AK 99501
Office; 12142 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14806

$2.00/Month/SqFt
4200 Lake Otis Parkway #303 Anchorage, AK 99508
Office; 715 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14767

$2.00/Month/SqFt
4141 B Street #402 Anchorage, AK 99503
Office; 975 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 22-14716

$2.00/Month/SqFt
880 H Street #104 Anchorage, AK 99501
Office; 1829 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 2214723

$2.00/Month/SqFt
880 H Street #102 Anchorage, AK 99501
Office; 1829 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 2214723

$2.00/Month/SqFt
880 H Street #100 Anchorage, AK 99501
Office; 1829 Bldg Sq.Ft.; 0 Lot Sq. Ft.; 0 Parking, MLS# 2214723
25

Jack White Commercial
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